
SPACE (Extended)

Mýa

Take me high, take me high
Take me high, take me high

Baby you've got a hold on me, yeah
Don't you let go
Don't you let go
Want this to be more than it is, yeah
Just want us to grow
Let it overflow

If my love was water
In this room, we'd drown
I adore you, more than any girl
In this world, ever could

And I don't need
Space, space, space, space, space
So don't give me

Space, space, space, space, space
Baby please
Suffocate me with all your love
Elevate me with just one touch
Take me to
Space, space, space, space, space

Up, up and away, take me high
We can be like shooting stars in the sky
No distance between you and I
We're like Earth, wind and fire, desire

I said I love her more than air itself
Breathing round it's intoxicating
The way I'm elevating on her body

One touch and the [?] to my health
Be the cure to a cold shoulder when her presents felt
But presntly it's more evident
I have the same sentiments when she's wearing her intamants
Kinda naughty right
And currently I'm in flight, chasing the morning light
Cause out of sight, out of mind, she's likely to be forgetful right
But then they tell me that her heart grows fonder
I ponder if space was needed, just to show how much I want it now
I kept it going longer than I ever thought
Don't need to call cause now the only space between us is a falling wall
That tumbles down over feelings growing through withdrawal
My persistence is the reseons we're not far at all
So when you tell me you love me, yeah, I believe it
Cause the space you didn't take just let's me know you really mean it

Your separation and no divide
We were forced together, powerful and divine
So elevating, let's just go fly
You and me together, gravity will defy
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